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ELKS BAZAAR NEXT WEEKFORMER NEWBERNIAN HONORED NEW PICNIC AND CAMP MEETING

GROUND

A Pretty Spot on Duck Creek Recently

Cleared Up by Capt. Tom OUon.

The colored race are having a series
of camp meetings at a place on Duck
Creek about three miles from New
Bern. It is a pretty spot, a nice grove,
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"Crawford" Shoe

FOR MEN

I SILK MULL

All Colors, 20c Values reduced lo 12 12 l-2- c f

! Children's White Duck Caps

ALL SIZES at 25c. S

! Ladis Silver, Gilt Belts

J M Mitchell & Co.,

AND

"The Patrician"
FOR WOMEN.

"No Shoes
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H. C. ARMSTRONG
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FRIDAY

See Tomorrow's Ad.

J. J. BAXTER

Lawn Swings

Wear Better"

DEPARTMENT
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WOOHEN

Highland Park

The Following From the Abilene, Texas 1 tal-

ly Reporter Will he ol Local Interest.

"We an glad to be able to able to re-

port that the Association of Hardware
Jobbers of Texas, now in session in
Dallas have honored themselves and
our city, by electing Ed S. Hughes, of
this city, president of the body, a spe-

cial to The Reporter, bringing the
news just before we go to press

Mr. Hughes is probably the biggest
hardware dealer in the State of Texas,
and is said to carry the largest stock in
the state.

In selecting him the association has
chosen not only one of the most sue
cessful men, but one of the moat pleas-an-d,

courteous and reliable gentlemen
we know.

The people of West Texas appreciate
this merited recognition of a gentleman
of our section, one who has spent his
his entire business life among us amass
ing a fortune by fair dealing and being
able to see and seize every opportunity
to benefit his customers.' It is such
men as Ed Hughes who have placid
West Texas in the front ranks, and
have demonstrated that we have the
best country in the great southwest. ' '

Maysville

May 21.

Unless rain comes in a few days,
damage to crops in this section will be
great. Already cotton and corn is suf
fering from the drought.

There seems to be some dissatisfac
tion among the people of this township
over the road law and unless it is

amended we fear that the democratic
party in this township will be divided
as we have heard several voters say
hat they have always been loyal dem

ocrats in the paat, but in the future
they will not vote that ticket. If this
wan the remark of a few, it would not
be so serious, but it is a very common
thing through the rural district sur-

rounding Maysville. They are in fa
vor of working the roads by taxation,
but they are not in favor of having to

pay a tax and then work. We hope
something will be done by our next
representative to adjust this law to the
satisfaction of our voters in order that
Undemocratic party may not lose a sin
gle vote.

Messrs Jenkins Bros., will soon be-

gin work on a cotton gin in this place
As we have only one gin here, the far
mers will be greatly benefitted by this
new gin. They will have it completed
in time for this year's crop.

Mr Samuel Godwin, a respected citi-

zen of Kuhna died Saturday night of

consumption.

Miss Mary Weeks of Cedar Point,
spent a few days with relatives and
friends here.

Misses Mary and Lilly Parker are
visiting relatives in Kiniton.

The protracted meeting which closed
here a few days ago was one of the
most auccaaaful meetings that baa ever
been held, in Mayaville. Rev Mr Do

Loatrh's aarmona were very intern
Every aery ice was well attended

and religious interest was ahown by

people who have always been non

church goers aa a result of which they
are now attending church regularly.
One serroon that deserve special no-

tice was preached on the subject ol

"Breaking the tea Commandments."
In which Mr DeLoatch spoke plainly on

taking the name of the Ixrd in vain.
We feel safe hi aaying that Um sub-

ject was ao trail expounded that It
will live in the minds of all who heard
it, and that Ha good ree ulu will be
seen for a loner time to come.

Twin two flavors at one
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Screen dcon. windows and
frame, all sizes New stock
jutrtin GatkOl Hardware
Co.

FANCY PLAIN SILKS

IN COLORS
-- AND

E

BEGINNING WEDNESDAY

D. F. JARVIS.

NEW MASONIC

Singing Class of Ihe

Oxford Organ Asylnm,

Friday May 25

Under Auspices of St John's
Lodge No. 3, A F. & A. M.

A MOST ATTRACTIVE CONCERT

FOR A MOST WORTHY CAUSE

Admission 25c.

You may need a few sup-

plies to finish the school
ttm.

ENNETT'S BOOK STORE.
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which writes
black, purple or
rctl as desired,
enables you to
send out letter,
emphatic to the
mind u they
are pleasing to
the eye.

Most Attractive Features, Baby Show. Fancy

Dances. Punch and Judy Will Entertain

All. More Contributions.

Not only will the older folks have
things all their way during the bazaar
naxt week, hut the little folks have al-

so been looked after. Mrs. Marks has
arranged a most attractive programme
for the afternoons, which will be pleaf ;
ing alike to the youngsters and parents
alike.

Tuesday afternoon at 5 p m the liaby
Show will take place. Two classes have
been arranged, and will be specially
featured, and we hope all mothers
will enter their "Cherubs" in this
"beauty contest". All babies from G

to 18 months of age will be class A,
and from 19 months to 3 years will be
class B. The finest baby in each class
and the prettiest, including features
and dress will be awprded a prize.

On Wednesday afternoon, Miss Green
abaum will entertain with fancy dances
which have been specially arranged for
the occasion.

Thursday it is expected that New
Bern's celebrated Ventriloquist wil

give an old time jolly Punch and Judy
show, and on Friday will be held the
great Doll contest, when it is desired
that every child bring its prettiest dol- -

ie and try for the prize which will be
given for the prettiest doll.

With pleasure we acknowledge from
J. J. Baxter, by

filler, Bain Beyer Co., Phila,
.0(1

R Balto., $5 (Ml

E P Reed .V Co., Rochester, 1 pair
shoes.

Young, Smythe, Field K- Co. Phila,
1 case not ions.

Agiel, l'eitycl & Co., N. V., 1 c?sc
laces.

A & II Wil.ll.crg, ineinnati,
caps.

Richardson Silk ( N Y., Udo
pillow tops.

Chas Schoolhous iv Sons, N Y, 1 silk
waist. pat tern.

Cans linn, U;illi umbri
R & ( Corset O V.. silk cor- -

set.
From llarfool It

W S l!. l Co. lialto, sola pil
low.

Win Meyers H N V.. i, doz ladi

handkerchiefs.
Win Daub ,v Si York, :: In

collars.
McCall ti Co . iiagazuics.
From S ( Ruin 1'

F S Sou thali Sons, Norfolk,
case corn.

Seagal Sp-- lall i: ilt...
tb M. powder-.- .

From I. .1 'lay iy

Palist Brew (

loz
bun nd branch, In

Blue Ribbon.
From R. Cray, b,
A II Rawlins, Mg a t ar. ( 'I, em ( o

1H)0 Hie gu mo.

Wiedemeaii I! NY ri. Kv,
l'i do Itoh.-mii- I. rt .

Don't fad ' the true Ii1.hh1
Cherokee l'i I'M-- .i i In- llazi.nr in t

wwk, hie- v. ill an It Sundav.

Ice cream ;rcczcrs, best
makes, v. i coolers, all

sizes. Gakiil ardwarc Co.

Funeral ol Fred G. Land

The funeral fMic. of the Inte r'rcl
0. ..'.!. ere held Hi nix o'rk-r- laal
evening anl n Urge num'.r ni in

frietvl anil naioriaten paid the Uul
token of ript to hie memory. The
casket m Imrne mln the rhurrh by
Meaere. rValU-- . Smith. Henry Whit

buret. Carl Taylor, Roy Marshall. Krent
Willie, and Willie Harrington, Thar
were many beautiful floral offerings,
eviderK-r- of .ear, ! reepecl for the
youner man were plrd on th ckei.
Rv. (. T. Adams delivered a abort and
touching oology on the sterling ruli-tie- s

of the young man and tibur led

rred'e friend who wore araaaat to
emulate hta etm4 for thrift

aasi remey.
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DRY GOODS

tooaoaaaeai

high dry ground and every convenience
tna makes an attractive pleasure or
camp meeting place.

A substantial dock has been built and
numerous small buildings erected for
the sale of soft drink and lanch.

Yesterday Mrs. Wicks, whose an-

nouncement has been in the Journal a
few days ago preached in the af-

ternoon and last night. The lady is an
earnest speaker and preaches the
truth fearlessly and in a forceful man-
ner. Her text was the passage "Put
uo the breastplate of righteousness
that ye may withstand the fiery darts
of the wicked." She said that the
warfare was well exemplified in the
Christian life; that it was a constant
fight, not a one day in seven scrim-
mage but a continual struggle of the
right against the wrong. She made
one pertinent remark to the effect
that the popular idea of some that
Christian people could indulge in forms
of sin which would be unpardon-
able for a minister to commit. That is
totally wrong, for a sin is just as black
when an ordinary Christian commits it
as when a minister yields to tempta- -

tior. She uttered many other truths
which were impressed on the hearts of
her hearers.

We Want !o Sell Some ' of the Goods.

When traiie is dull and stock is full.
And the cash you need you want to pull
i aKe an your goods from orr your

floors
Ami move the whole of your stock out

doors
Then if the folkH won't come and buy
A mark down fake you next can try
You can fool some people all the time
And in this way catch many a dime.
Hut when your prices are right In the

start,
And you've acted the honest merchants

part
Just peg away you'll not be lost
For the buyers know where to save in

the cost ,

WATKR'S CHINA STORK,
Phone 21K.

More Shad Planted.

Mr. I.. J. ( opt-laiiil-
, of Kdenton, the

liniteil States Fish comm'saioner
on the steamer Neuse yesterday

morning having with him 1,800,0 0

young white ehad. Of these Mr. Cope-lan- d

took l.LfJO.OOO to Comfort, Onalow
county, to place in the waters of t) e
Trent and the balance were taken to

Newport under the care of Mr. Rein-hur- t,

an aaeieiant.
The waters of eastern Carolina are

now plentifully Blocked with that very
although somewhat honey ar-

ticle of neu food, and nothing prevent-
ing, we shall have no reason to com-

plain of the ineufbcient eupply of ehad
for Keveral yeere to come.

llnnk Dr. Pepper and retain your
itilh and he iltb.

Deith ol W R Wttert

Mr. William R Wter. a furmer rea --

ilent of Ne Hern nd Master Mechanic
..f tre A A N C railway, died in Wash-

ington yesterday. The remains are ei
prtd to arrive here for burial on th
r. M train Friday. Notice of the funer
aJ will be announced later.

Naiqutradt At Skating Rink.

There witt ho a oeaatjoorade at Skat-
ing Rank T. ..re 'ay night. May Mtk
Two priao will bo award), one pair
ball hearing and on pair plain Uoring
east for the boat rwtiiaiai The
hadgoa will aaalae who goto the phase
Door opaaa 7 JO. Coeno eaw, etoao all.

6 and 10 cents Tnla oar
J. T. ObOOOH,

How Tark Colic Market.
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BAYARD

Makes up-to-da- Photos, and ives

prompt service, lor reasonable prices.

Films developed the day they arr brought

to the Studio.

92 East Front Street.

at 30c.

43 Middle Street

Frerci VVatc-- i Coolt:i

Iou..(j Furnishing

IVES.
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in v. r soMom wy 7

"jimt out" In runt. uncr. 5
If it t" be f" nil ,n .iny 7
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F. S. DUFFY'S

Pharmacy

Aitigmalitia

Hum an irregular fixiitinfr t rn' of
light on the t Ins ( it mirmr) of the
m I. a, ih tnti' i rays may fuoaw

n the mirror and the Witontol behind
or in front of It. th e i mi ungual n
ponditnr or dUtributiuo of nerve ferae
which mu)i headache, naralgta. Ino-hU- ty

to read or study for anr length
of llano, the rtnie.W bnng m a aoeV

eisat rrmnfi or erin to pverromet the
Meet In oroW that clear Wm may
It m si (liaised. tb arm onUos erejrlH

u-- wlly roii in vry defective
and nrxio nmeetroa by

Of eww fU
m w afmW of tb

r" " "r
J O. 1IAXTIOL
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Mkf Uul
If II m Ml
g

m

I ndcrscoring

Porch Rockers am ttee.

Full Line efr aerators,

Patent Rollci r.p

Furniture, Mattin and I

JOHN B.
Phono iff. 7 Middle

Notice

This Space 7
)

Tomorrow 1

j

J. L O'OSINN 8 (10.

North Carolina

Lcadlnjr Florists.

Buy A Lot in
ccntar

ithsr
7th Ward. Norfolk Caty This proprtT locatod midway Iwtween the

,.t Mnrfvlk u4 iKa Jimnli,n KiDositton (irnunds. with car service t.

aatot.

TERMS $5. and $10.00 per month, without interest
or taxes until paid for. Lots $400 to $750, according to
location

TV) city's raped growth to tola direction should make much higher value

For forth at parti ism apply to

C T. PUMPHREY, Hotel Haielton, New Bern, N C or

HIGHLAND PARK SYNDICATE,
140 Mtin Street, Norfolk Vs:L

I

i mm i e -
m.- -

f :

Nw tTn. N. C.

Dr. Pepper's Phos-Ferrat- es

--A- ND--

Hier's Root Beer

FOR YOUR HEALTH SAKE TRY THEM 1

BOTTLED BY

CROWN BOTTLING WORKS
PHONE 108. 2 CRAVEN STREE I

SOLD ONLY IN BOTTLES.

( for Sale I
v. J
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